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I THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
fit

J. E Schwab, general superintendent
of tho Corncglc steel works, resigns to
nccept tho position oa assistant to
president of tho United Steel corpor-

ation.
William Wooten was shot to death

by hlB brother, Jesso P. Wooten, In
Memphis in a duel with pistols at cIobo
range. Tho tragedy grew out of fam-

ily troubles.
An oil well that throws a six-inc- h

stream of petroleum fully 100 feet In
tho air has been struck on Middle Daas
iBlantl, In Iako Eric, a few miles from
Sandusky, Ohio. to

A fully armed party of forty-si- x

Sioux IndlanB passed through Chicago
en routo east, whero they are to take
part In an Indian villago exhibition ing
during tho summer.

Firo nt Klnkead, N. D., destroyed
twenty-tw- o buildings at a loss of $100,-00- 0,

with less than ono-thlr- d insured. St.
Nearly ail tho buildings on three bus-

iness blocks wcro burnd.
Tho British government has decided

to introduco now American labor-savin- g

machinery, such as pneumatic
drilling and riveting machinery, etc.,
at tho Portsmouth dock yards. '

Governor Stono of Pennsylvania has
signed tho Snyder Harris oleomargar-
ine restriction bill. Tho now law reg-

ulates tho mnnufacturo and salo of
butterlno and similar products.

The published report that, tho pope
has tho Intention to abolish tho apos-

tolic delegation in Canada nnd annex
it to tho United States delegation is
said at Homo to be totally unfounded.

Rufus nnd Riley McPhcrson, tho fa-

mous Qrccnsfork, Intl., twins, havo
separated by death. Rufus died of
paralysis. Rufus nnd Itlley MePher-Bo- n

wcro born in North Carolina In
1832.

"It Is reported here," says the Copen
hagen correspondent of tho Iiondon
Dally Express, that "J. PIcrpont Mor
gan Is negotiating for tho control of
tho Union Steamship compauy of Don- -
mark."

Western roads havo agreed on rates
for tho an exposition. Tick
eta limited ten days from dato of salo
at one faro plus $1 for tho round trip
frqm Missouri river points and nil
points oast.

Mornlngstnr nnd Orltz, tho Spaniard,
continued their billiard tournament
in Now York. Tho Amcrlcnn outplay
cd his opponent ngnln and scored his
necessary 300 polnta whllo Orltz
reached 1C2.

Socrotary Gago hns received and od

tho resignation of W. P. Ilnzon,
for tho last four years at tho head of
tho United States socrct Borvlco at
Now York. Mr. Ilnzon resigns to enter
into prlvnto business.

Whllo preaching from his pulpit in
tho Harmony Streot Baptist church at
Avondalo, Ala., Itov. J. R. McEwon, a
negro, was shot from a wndow of tho
church nnd killed. Henry Flaehor, an-oth- or

negro, was arrested charged
with being Implicated in tho shoot-
ing.

Tho United States Bupromo court af-

firmed tho Judgment of tho supremo
court of tho stato of Washington in
tho case of Charloa W. Nordstrom,
under sentence-- of death on tho charge
of murder committed in that stato,
and d I roc ted that tho niaudato be
issued nt once.

Tho Chicago Chronlclo says: For
tho purpoeo of combatting ndvorso
legislation, as woll as regulating
prices and putting down competition,
a gigantic trust to consist of all tho
principal bill posting companies In tho
United States and Canada Is In pro
cess of organization.

Buffalo, N. Y., has been selected nB

tho pormancnt headquarters of tho
United Switchmen of North America,
nnd tho Switchmen's Journal, now
published at Omalm, will shortly bo re
moved from thnt city to Buffalo.

Secretary Root has decided that all
of tho second llcutonanta of cavalry
who wcro on duty Fcbrunry hist, and
all of tho second lieutenants of in
fantry who woro on duty nt tho dato
of tho organization of tho volunteor
army In 1900, shall bo at onco promot
cd to tho rank of first lieutenant.

Tho southorn Bynod of tho Presby
torlnn church In Kentucky Is about to
communlcato with tho Northorn Bynod
to formulato a plan to unlto tho inter-
ests of both branches In Kentucky
looking toward endowing Sayro collego
with $1,000,000.

It 1b probablo that Colonel Russell
B. Harrison has given up hopo of be-

ing reinstated in tho army. Ho has
applied for tho position of socrotary
of tho Indianapolis Commercial club,
made vacant u day or so ago by tho
resignation of tho former Bocrotary.

Tho supremo court of Venezuela has
refused to allow tho oxcoptions tukon
,by tiro Now York nnd Uormudoz
Asphalt company law suit resulting
from tho asphalt. Messrs. Sulnlan
and Warner, of Syracuse, are tho
plaintiffs in the caoo.

ALL ROADS INCLUDED

Consolidation of Transmississippi Inter
ests is Contemplated.

ADJUSTING THE LATE DIFFERENCES of

Bchrma for Allying (lie Factions Given

Farther Impetus Hangs Flro Await-

ing Morgan's Arrival Tlio Detail
Boon to lie Divulged.

NEW YORK, Juno 4. The Press to
morrow will say thnt one tremendous
consolidation of all tho railroads oper-
ating between tho Mississippi river
and tho Pacific const promises to ro-su- it

from n settlement of the differ-
ences wMch caused the Northern Pa
cific comer.

Tho Press will sny thnt It Is "nblo of
announce on tho highest authority

thnt not only have tho differences been bo

Bcttlcd between tho Morgan-Hi- ll fric
tion nnd tho Harrlmnn party regard

tho Burlington deal and the rela
tions of that rnllroad and tho North-
orn Pnclflc and the Great Northern by
with tho Union Pacific, but that tho

Paul, Chicago & Northwestern and
Chicago Qrcat Western will be taken
earn of in tho great harmonization
scheme.

"Tho exact dotalln of the harmony
ngrcoment arc withheld until J. PIcr-
pont Morgan arrives from Europe. He
will Ball for this country tomorrow
(Wednesday) . JamcB J. Hill, who haB
been his representative in tho North-
ern Pacific conflict nnd tho manage-
ment of the Morgnn-HI- ll railroads, has
remained. 'incommunlcndo,' giving to
Ills friends tho assurance that they
must 'wait and sec. Facts will tell
tho talo 'n good tlmo.' "

In Mr. Hill's simple explanation is
tho whole truth In a nutshell. The
agreement regarding tho controversy
over tho control of tho Northern Pa-

cific means that tho property will re-

main In tho control of tho Morgan-Hi- ll

faction, although tho
fnctlon nnd tho Rock-

efeller nnd Stlllmnu lntcrsts own tho
majority of the common und preferred
stock, and finally that tho harmony
ngrcemcnt will result In a closer nlll-nnc- o

between the great transmissis-
sippi railroads which extend from
Chicago to tho coast and havo affilia-
tions, to carry Amorlcan products to
tho far oast.

IOWA ON WIRELESS CIRCUIT.

Northwestern Capital Invested to Har-
ness Air Klcctrlrlty.

CHICAGO, Juno 4. Chicago capi-

talists tiro to bo Introduco wlrolcss tel
egraphy for commercial purpo303 in
tho northwest within forty or fitly
days, Preparations for installing
wireless telegraph and telephone In-

struments in tho states of Illinois,
Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa and Wis-
consin aro now being mndo and within
a short time wireless telegraphy sta
tions nro to bo established at various
points in these states.

Preparatory to tho Introduction of
tho system for commercial purposos
n public trial of tho Instruments to bo
used in tho stations will bo mndo. This
teat will take placo In this city. A
rocolvlng instrument Is to bo placed In
a LfiSnllo street ofllco building und n
sending Instrument riveted to tho dock
of a tug. This tug will steam out
into tho lake bIx miles and messages
will bo flashed across tho Intervening
space

Tho Northwestern Wireless Tele,
graph and Tclcphono company is tho
concern that Is to Introduco tho ays.
tern Into thin section of tho country.
This Is a brnnch ot tho Federal Wlro
loss Tolcgrapn nnd Telophono com-

pany, which hns bought nil tho patonts
on wireless telegraph Instruments nnd
schemes which It believes sultablo for
practical use

Possibly Itiivcnieyer Quits.
NEW YORK, Juno 4. It was report

cd that President Havomeyer would
resign from tho presidency of tho
American Sugnr Refining company and
bo succeeded by W. B. ThomnB of Bos
ton.

Prcsldont Ilnvcnioyor was lnnccessl
blc during tho afternoon and sent out
word thnt ho had nothing to say about
tho matter reform! to. Tho report
nbout Mr. Hnvomoyer resigning was
not generally bollevod, bIiico ho Is ro
g.mled as tho most experienced sugar
rcllncr In thn United Stntes,

Tho sugar company's directors will
moot tomorrow. Ono roport wns that
they would dcclaro an extra scrip dlvl
dend in addition to tho regular one,

Indians Have Much tn Tell.
GUTHRIE, Ok!., Juno I. Chiefs

Dolpono Wolfo nnd .Qunnnh Parker,
nnd 1,000 othor Indiana ot tho Co- -

ninnclio nnd Kiowa tribes nro holding
n council at Auiulnrko tor tho purpose
ot aolcctlng n delegation to Washing
ton to protest against tint opening of
tho Indian reservations. It Is assert
ed thnt If Colonel Rnndlctt allows
tho national capital u great many
ctato sccrota ot how tho allotments
made will shortly bo divulged,

ADOPT NEW HIGH EXPLOSIVE. ri

Hudson Mnxlm Bell Secret of lilt In-

vention to Undo Sain.

NEW YORK, Juno 4. The Prests
snys: Maxlmlte, the new explosive In-

vented by Hudson Mnxlm, has been
ndopted by this country after a series

successful tests nt tho Sandy Hook
proving grounds. The secret of the
explosive hns been sold to tho govern-
ment by tho lnvcntotr nnd tho

It Is thought, may rcvolutlon-isi- o

warfare. It Is said to be moro
deadly In Its character than lyddite,
yet so safely can It be handled thnt
the danger attaching to its use is lcs.
than that incurred in transporting or-

dinary black powder.
In nn interview, Mr. Maxim said'

"Should tho United States become in-

volved In war with any other power wo

will be nblo to throw hign explosive
projectiles through tho thickest armor

our enemies to oxplodo lnsldo their
war ships, whllo they In turn would

ablo only to penctrato our armor
with solid Bhot."

Ho thought tho moral of these new
developments Is that tho ponderous
battleships must go and bo replaced

tho small, swift torpedo boats or
torpedo gunboatB and cruiser.

VON WALDERSEE QUITS PEKIN.

Departure from Chlneso Cupltal Occasion

of Grrnt Military Dlsplny.
PEKIN, June 4. Tho departuro of

Field Marsha! Count von Wnlderseo
fiom Tokln was marked by a great
military display by tho allied troops,
booming of artillery nnd playing of
bands. The cntiro diplomatic body

cucortcd tho field marshal to Uio

depot.
Von Rauch, tho aldc-do-carr- .p and

nephew of Count von Wnlderseo, will

remain hero to escort Prlnco Chun,
tho emperor's brother to Berlin, whore
ho will formally apologize in behalf
cf China for the murder of Baron VCb

Kcttoler.
BERLIN, Juno 4. Aspcclal dispatch

to tho Loknl Anzclger from Pekin
snys: Count von Wnlderseo gave" a

farewell banquet In honor of Dr.
Mumm von Schwnrzensteln, tho Gcr--

nmn minister, nnd toasted Emperor
Willlnm nnd the allied sovereigns. Von

Wnlderseo sails for Japan today. When
h( returns to Gormnny It will bo by
way of Gcrmnn East Africa.

D00TII NOT A PR0D1GAL-S0-
N.

II end of Volunteer Says He Will Not Itc
unlto With Ills Father.

NEW YORK, Juno 4. Bnlllngtim
Booth, head of tho Volunteers of
America, denied that ho was about lo
return to tho Salvation Army nnd to
bo reunited with his father. Tho fol
lowing statement Is published on au-

thority: Mr. Balllngton Booth denies
most emphatically that thero havo
been any secret negotiations between
himself nnd father. Ho has not had
cno lino from his father alnco ho lrft
this country, nor hus ho heard from
lils Boven brothers and sisters, with
but one exception, that of a personal
communication from Mrs. Both Cllb
born, neither havo they taken bnck
tho bitter and uncnllcd for things they
bald ngalnst him. Tho government
nnd principles of tho two movements
ure so nt varlanco that a union would
bo Impossible.

CONDITION Of MRS. M'KINLEY.

Inmates of the Wlilteliouso a Little Mora
Kuril lira god.

WASHINGTON, Juno l. Dr. Rlxey,
nftor remaining In tho white house for
nearly three hours last night, said that
thero had U:en no chnugu In tho con
dition of Mrs. McKlnloy. At 11 o'clock
she was resting comfortably.

Tho complaint which manifested It
self whllo Mrs. McKlnloy was away
Horn Washington nnd which hnB bo
ueriously snpped her strength, has
been checked, but Its effect has been
to lenvo her in a very weak condition.
At tho whlto house thero Is a slight
Incroaso In cheerfulness nnd tho hopo
Is expressed thnt Mrs. McKlnloy mny
again glvo evldonco of tho remarknblo
vltullty which she has displayed here
tofore.

II r 1 1 nli IMru on Frttiiehiiieti.
nurs isin, Juno l. more was a

r.crlou8 affray between International
troops. Some British fuslleers, who
were acting ns poltco hero, sought to
prevent French soldiers from house,
breaking, whon they wcro wcro nt
tacked with bayonets and bricks. Tho
fusllcors In self-defen- fired In tho
r.Sr, This biought a number of Qor
mans to the aid of tho Frenchmen.
They numbored together 200 men.

Itnucli Itldrr' College,
CODY, Wyo., Juno 4. Tho first stu

dent to enter tho Rough Riders' col
lege, Chnrles Hays B.oyors, arrived
hero from Pittsburg. Ho will bo Join
ed In a few dnys by a number of stu
dents that nro now collecting at Cus-

ter City. Tho nrrnngonient for tho
epening of tho Rough Rider school nro
progressing rapidly nnd it will not bo
many weeks until a largo class Is ro-

colvlng instruction In tho arts of rid
ing, roping and shooting.

United States Will Not Relinquish Onba

Under Present Oonditions,

DEMAND "SUBSTANTIAL" ADOPTION

Convention' Garbled Amendment U Not

Acceptable Substitute Conservatives
to Urge Itecess, Hoping Finally for the
Adoption of the Original,

WASHINGTON, June 3. It Is offl- -

clnlly Btatcd that tho United States
will remain In control ot Cuba un-

til tho Piatt amendment has been
"substantially ndoptcd." This was
mado known to General Wood las.
Tuesday by Secretary Root, and hli
action has been approved by tho pres
ident.

Secretary Root was with the presi
dent about an hour nnd a half dis-

cussing with him tho cablegram which
had been prepared to bo sent to Gov
ernor General Wood at Havana, relat
ing to tho action of this government
on the Cuban constitution. This mes-sag- o

Is long nnd will bo forwarded
to General Wood with tho Idea of hav-

ing him communicate It to tho consil- -

tutlonal convention. It will not bo
mndo public nt this tlmo and probably
not until tho convention takes action.

HAVANA, Juno 3. The press de
plores tho misunderstanding with tho
Washington government, but generally
admits tho possibility of a wrong con-

struction being put upon tho amend-
ment by tho explanations and inter-
pretations, and thnt it will bo best
for tho convention to take up tho ques-

tion Immediately and accept the
amendment ns passed by congress.

La Lucha says that 85 per cent of
tho peoplo favor this, but tho dele-
gates aro at a loss what to do. Some
claim the United States Is not acting
in good faith, as It was most improb- -

nblo that tho Washington officials did
not know what tho convention wa3
doing and what waB the nature of tho
report to bo submitted. They sny
that a majority of tho committee on
relations told them that tho nmend-me- nt

as accepted would bo satisfactory
to tho United Stntes nnd that they
l ad tho nssuranco of General Wood
and Secretary Root to this effect Tho
mcmberB of tho committee on relations
will say nothing in regard to this
point, other than they, too, thought
It would bo satisfactory.

Secret rcsslons nnd absent stenog
raphers mako It Impossible for oven
tho delegates themselves to sot things
aright. Regarding tho controversy
which will Burely nrlso later as to
who Is responsible, tho convention will
placo tho responsibility upon tho com-
mittee, nnd they, It Is said, will blamo
Gcncrnl Wood and Secretary Root.

An offort is being mado tonight by
somo of the conservatives to avoid this
crisis by asking the convention to nd-Jou- m

for a month, In tho meanwhile
having tho municipalities petition tho
convention to pass the original amend-
ment. Several municipalities have al-

ready taken that action nnd It Is
thought others will fall Into line.

In tho municipal election tho na
tionalists claim tho election of Scnor
Gener, their candidate for mayor, and
a majority of tho council.

CAPTAIN H0WGATE DEAD.

Former Onlcer, Fourteen Years In Hiding,
Expires Suddenly.

WASHINGTON, Juno 3. Captain
Henry W. Howgnto, formerly signal
ofllcer In tho United States army, died
suddenly tilts afternoon of cerebral
hemorrhage at his homo in this city.
Ho wnn G7 years old. No definite fu
neral arrangements have been made,
but It Is expected tho Interment will
bo here.

Captain Howgnto had a singular and
eventful life. Whllo a trusted official
of tho signal sorvico ho was charged
with appropriating a largo amount of
government funds and placed under ar
rest. H1b cscnpo and flight wero at
tended with many dramatic features,
for by a ruso ho got away from a gov
eminent ofllcer having him in chnrgo
while tho latter supposed Ills prisoner
wns taking a bath. For yeurs ho re
mained in hiding, and not until four
teen years after his escapo was ho lo-

cated by secret servlco detectives as
proprietors of an obscure book store
in Now York.

I'lnt tn Kill Klns und Huron
BARCELONA, Juno 3.- -U Is said

thnt (he captain general hus been
warned ot n foreign nnnrehlst plot to
kill tho king nnd queen regent

Until CI lining Santiago,
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Juno 3. Tho

present reports from outside points
show a victory for the nationalists
but both parties claim to havo won In
tho city. The republicans showed un
expected strength, though probably
not enough to elect their candidates,
Tho nationalists mnko charges of Ulo
gal voting. Tho Btreets nro filled with
frenzied partisans, cheering their fa
vorlto candidates. Over 100 arrests
wcro mado during; tho day.

HER STRENGTH IS EDDING.

Mrs. McKlnley Has Not Accomplished
the Necessary ltally.

WASHINGTON, Juno 3. Mrs. Mc--

Klnldy continues very weak. Her con
dition Is not greatly changed from that
of yesterday, but each day that elapses
without a gain in strength lessens her
powers of rocupcrntlon.

Tho complaint which came near
ending her life In San FrnnclBco Is
still present. It Is in a slightly less
aggravated form, but gives tho physi-

cians nnd tho president much concern.
Mrs. McKlnley has shown remarkable
vitality, but her Illness has bo reduced
her strength as to leavo her very
feeble.

It 1b feared that unless a change for
tho hotter soon manifests itself her
strength may become so near exhaust-
ed as to leave her without rallying
power.

Tho nowB given out by tho physi-
cians In ntlendnnco waB not reassur-
ing, though hopo of bettor things con-

tinues. After a consultation between
Drs. Rlxey, Sternberg nnd Johnson,
tho following bulletin wns Issued:

"Mrs. McKlnley passed n comfortable
night, but her condition has not ma-

terially changed since the report of
yesterday."

Thero wns no further consultations
of tho physicians during tho day, but
Dr. Rlxey called during tho evening
nnd spent some time with tho patient.
In response to inquiries from tlmo to
time tho statement wns mado that
thero had been no chango In tho con-

dition of tho distinguished sufferer.
President McKlnley spent most of

tho day nt tho bedsldo of his wife,
though late in ho afternoon ho wont
out for an hour's drive. Ho doparted
alone, but met Judge Watson of Ohio.
an old friend, on tho way and the
latter accompanied him to tho whlto
house.

GIVING BACK OF PEKIN.

Allied Forces Will Gradually Transfer
City's Government Tills Month.

PEKIN, Juno 3. At a meeting of
tho generals of tho allied troops yes
terdny It was decided to transfer tho
administration of tho city of Pekln to
tho Chinese ofllclals gradually during
Juno.

Count von Wnlderseo, accompanied
by his staff, will leave Pekln today,
Two special trains will bo run all tho
week taking troops to Taku. The
Germans nre removing nn cxtrnordl
nary amount of baggage, Including
Chlneso carts, rickshaws, tables nnd
chairs.

Tho Baluchi regiment left this morn
ing amid Impressive ceremonies of
farewell. All tho other British troops,
with their bands, and all tho Amerl
can officers In Pekln wcro present, the
Americans being particularly nnxlous
to Bhow their appreciation of tho
manner In which tho British bado fare
well to tho American troops.

DALDW1N FIRST COMES WEST.

Commander of Kxpodltlou to Polar Sens
Atakfis Parting Call.

NEW YORK, Juno 3. Evelyn Brlggs
Baldwin, commander of tho expedition
for tho discovery of tho North Pole,
left tonight over tho Pennsylvania
railroad for Chicago, St. Louis and
other points In tho west.

"I shall return to New York in
nbout ten days," Bald Mr. Baldwin
'Tho object of my present trip west
is to pay a farewell visit to my par
ents and other friends. I expect to
leave New York for Dundee on either
tho 12th or 13th of tho month to ae
sumo command of tho oxpedltion
scheduled to leavo Tromsoo, Norway,
on tho 25th. I am not nt liberty to
unnounco the personnel of my party
nt this time, but will do bo before
leavo Now York for my polar trip."

Archbishop Kean's Change.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Juno 3. Arch

bishop Kcnno of the archdiocese, of
Dubuque has ordered that hereafter
all candidates for tho priesthood In his
Jurisdiction shall complcto their stud
ies nt St. Paul's seminary, Instead of
Montreal, as hns been customary hero
toforo. This order will greatly in
crease the nttendanco at tho local in
Btltutlon nnd will necessltnto tho erec
tlon of now buildings next year.

Comes With Ills Awful Name.
WASHINGTON, Juno 3. The stato

department has been Informed that
Phyn Photchaila (pronounced pees

haa been nppolnted envoy
and mlnlstor plenipotenti-

ary of Slam to tho United States and
thnt tha appointment to the post in-

cludes no other country.

Htrlttrrs' I.nst Iltiy of Grace.
WASHINGTON, Juno 3. At tho ofll-co- s

of tho Southern Railway company
today It was said that no word had
been received either from tho striking
machinists or tho superintendents ot
tho shops whero they have been em-

ployed. Several telegrams that camo
Into last night stated that a consider
able number of tho strikers had been
around to .unnounco that they would
report for work Monday morning, In
couforrolty to the ultimatum.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

ntest Quotations from South Onohs
nnd Kansas City.

SOUTH OMAHA.
Cattle Thero was a good, liberal run

of cattle, nnd In view of the liberal re
ceipts packers started In to buy their sup-

plies for n little leas money than they did
yesterday. Sellers, however, held for
tendy prlceo, bo that while tho market

was slow In opening, not much change
was noticeable. Hecf steers mado up tho
bulk of the receipts, i'.io same as has been,
tho case for noma llttlo tlmo. It was a
Ilttlo late before many sales wcro made.
owing to tho fact that packers were bid-
ding lower, but after buyers and scllon
got togothcr tho cattle changed hands at

rapid rato at Just about yesterday's
prices. Tho heavy weights contlnuo In
tho best demand, but still the lighter
grades, If of desirable quality, sold with-
out dirilculty. It was the light common
stuff that was slow sale. Cows wcro ln
light supply and good demand and no ma
terial change was notlcenblo In tho prices
paid. Packers bid good, steady prices
and bought up what was offered In good
season. Choleo heavyweight heifers la
particular moved freely. Bulls also wero
n actlvo demand this morning, and any

thing at all deslrablo In quality sold In.
good season at steady prices. Tho samo
was true of stags and calves.

Hogs Thero was n very heavy run or
hogs, over 15,000 head being on sale. Tho
demand, however, was equal to tho occa-
sion, ns Is shown by tho fact that every-
thing sold In good season, with tho mar-
ket averaging only n shade lower. Pack-
ers started In bidding mostly S3.C0, or ZViO- -

lower, but sellers held on for steady
prices, and for that reason tho market
was a little slow In opening. Finally, how-ov- er,

packers raised their bids and began
paying S3.C0 and S3.C2ft. At thoso prices
tho hogs moved toward tho scales at a
rapid rato nnd It was not long beforo-
practically everything was out of first
hands. Tho choicest grades sold largely
at S3.C5, and as high us S3.75 was paid for
a prime load.

Sheep Thero wero only a few cars of
sheep and lambs hero and the market on.
tho lighter weights of lambs was fairly
active and Just about steady with yester-
day. Tho clipped lambs sold mostly from
J5.S0 to S3.90, which prices average up,
about tho same ns yesterday. Thoro
wcro no choleo wooled lambs offered. Tho
hclvywelght clipped stuff was slow salo
this morning and a llttlo weak.

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle Nntlvo and Texns beef steers,

steady to a Blmde higher: Blockers and
feeders, slow; cows and heifers, steady to
lOo lower; choice beef steers, S3.D055.83;

fair to good, S3.O0Q3.4O; Blockers nnd feed
ers, Jl.00ifl.ro; western yearlings, ti.uw
5.55; Texans and IndlanB, St.5OQ5.50; Texas
grass steers. S3.40ffTt.25; cows, S3.25Cf4.T5;

holfers, S3.65tT5.33; canners. S2.23fi3.15;
bulls, S3.50Q4.E0; calves, S4.00ifiG.00.

Hogs Market steady to 2c lower; top,
S5.90; bulk of sales. S3.60S5.S5; heavy, S3.S0

05.90; mixed packers, S5.65G5.S3; light, S3.40

S5.75; pigs, Sl.40ffj5.33.
Sheep nnd Lambs Market 50 15c lower;

western lambs. SI.60C3.5O; western weth-
ers, SI.COff4.50; western yearlings, ti.b.Q
1.90; ewes, S3."5ffj4.25; culls, J2.73ffT3.50;

Texas grnss sheep, S3.50ffJ4.C0; Texas'
lambs, SI.23S4.C0; spring lambs, S5.50ffjC.25.

SURGEON ST. JOHN IS KILLED.

Company A. Twentieth Infantry Meets-Han-

of limurscntH.
MANILA, Juno 1. Thlrty-thrc- o men

of Compauy A, Twentieth regiment
United States infnntry, recently en-

countered Segovia's band near Para-cal- e,

North Camnrlno province. Sur-
geon St. John was killed. Tho In-

surgents lost five men killed and had
two wounded.

Donlcls has been again attacked and
reinforcements havo been sent from
Mnrlndlquo.

As a result of tho Investigation ot
tho shooting nffalr at Camp Stotacn-bur- g,

May 21, Lieutenant James How-

ell of tho Sixth artillery will bo tried
Uy court-martia- l. Second Lieutenant
Charles R. Lloyd, Jr., also of tho
Sixth artillery, and Dr. Overton, who
dressed tho wounds received by Lloyd
nt tho hands of Howell, have been re-

leased from arrest.

Ilnnaway Husband.
BLOOMFIELD, Juno 1. A. S. Kcn-drlc- k,

of Florls, who sold off his prop-
erty and left his wlfo and skipped to
Kansas with tho money, and who has
been con lined in tho Jail hero, was.
given a hearing In the Justlco court.
His attorney worked hard for n com-

promise, and finally accomplished his
plan. Kcndrlck agreed to glvo his
wlfo $2,350 and allow her to mako ap-

plication for divorce on tho ground of
cruel and Inhuman treatment. Mrs.
Kendrlck withdrew all former charges
which she had preferred against him.

g Theft at Slngnpnr.
LONDON, Juno 1. Tho Dally Mall

hns received tho following dispatch
from Singapore:

"Bank notes to tho value of 50,-00- 0,

mostly in 50 notes, havo been
stolen from tho Singapore branch of
tho Hong Kong and Shanghnl bank.
Thero is no traco of the thief.

Condition of the Trsasury.
WASHINGTON, D. C Juno 1.

Today's Btatemont of tho treasury
balances In tho general fund, exclu-
sive of tho $150,000,000 gold In tho
division of redemption, shows: Avail-
able cash balance, $101,537,098; gold,
$92,923,024.

It llrstrlols OleoumrcHrlne.
HARRISBURG, Pn., Juno 1. Gov-

ernor Stono today signed tho Snyder-Harr- is

oleomargarine restriction bill.
Tho now law regulates tho manufac-
ture and salo of butterlno and similar
products, forbids oleomargarine from
being colored, prevents deulers from
selling oleomargarine for butter, and
makes it compulsory upon each dealer
to secure a permit from the Agricul-
tural department beforo handling
oleomargarine.


